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~ :) ~OMING ME,:rING: Sunday, January 25, 1976 

✓ Little Richard Sandwich Shop, 117 E. 5th, Olympia, HA 

3: 00 p.m. 

{.?> (Coming from the north into Olympia, take exit 105-A -
State Capital. Keep on the same road. Take the under
pass and you will come up to Capital i:fay-=-turn right 
cirive dm-m to Sth -- take a right -- the restaurant is 
on therI'ght.side of the street in the middle of the
hlock.° Coming fromthe south i;,:.:ike exit 105 --St:::ite 
Capital. Follow t~e State Capital arrow and it will 
bring you straight to the underpass. From there follow 
the directions underlined above. 

We are looking forward to having Elsa Sjovaag at our meeting in January. 
She will speak to us or be part of our program in some way. (Elsa is from 
Oslo, Norw::iy. She is the author of ABC of ROSFJ1ALDTG and ADVANCED ROSE~·LALir-.m, 
and she teaches rosemaling in Norwey:-Y- -

We will a.lso have a mini-show of pieces of rosemaling. 
bring any piece of rosemaling you wish to put on display1 
un-judged show -- one just for everyone's enjoyment. 

BELATED THAl KS 

Will you please 
This will be an 

Due to the lengthy September meeting, Chairm,m Florence Buck overlooked express
her thanks to the Ednonds committee for bringing the special goodies. for the 
coffee hour. Therefore, she has requested that this be taken care of at this time. 
As Florence expressed it., '!.It was delightful." 

:,JQRKSHOPS 
-Elsa Sjovaag will be in the area most of the month of January. From the 19th 
through the 30th she will be conducting classes at Pacific Lutheran University. 
(The tuition for these classes is $260, hm-rever, the class is full and closed.) 

Though tl-ie class at P.L.U. is closed, Elsa has agreed to teach some workshops 
in the area. The following is the list of workshop dates, times and locations. 

Tacoma 7411 Soo Orchard 

Jano s, 6, 7 9:00 - 12:ClO a.m. beginners $18000 
Jan. 5, 6, 7 1:00 - 1.i:00 p.m. advanced $18.00 
Jan. 5, 6, 7 7:00 - 10:00 p.~. advanced $18.oo 

*Jan. 8 9:00 - 3:30 Teachers workshop $12/,0 
*(For teachers only -- from all areas -- will include 

pattern making.) 
Seattle Norway Center - 300 - 3rd w. 

Jan. 12, 13, 14 9:00 - 12:00 a.:n. advanced $13.oo 
Jan. 12, 13, 14 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. beginners $18.00 
Jan. 12, 13, 14 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. advanced $18000 

For ini'ormation about the workshops in Tacona, call Florence Buck, JU4-S392. 
If you wish to sign up for a workshop in Tacoma, send a ~>10 deposit to Florence 
by January 1, 1976 . at 9204 Division Lane s. W., Tacoma, WA, 98498. 

For infonnation abo~t the workshops in Seattle, call Inger Svendsen, SU2~7366, 
or Ha.ry Ellerman, 542-1592. 



These workshops will be limited in number and will be on a first come basis. 
Therefore, it is extremely important that you register and make your deposit 
for the workshop as soon as possible. ·As the workshops become full, we will 
take naf'.1e~_on a_waitin~ list, but tha~ is all we ca.n do, so hurry. 

In the beginner workshops, there will be practice boa.rds painted in the 
desired colors available for you. If you wish to have a painted object ready 
to paint, there might be time to do so. In the advanced workshops,. you will 
paint a 1311x17n door panel. Please prepare your own. It may be tag board, 
masonite, or wood painted in old white. Again it might be possible to paint 
on an object of your choice is you have it ready. 

Following is a map to help you find the lo:attio:. o~ the Tacoma workshop_s, 

Address: 7411 s. Orchard ~=-".,__I_, Ii 
Do not attempt to find this address Ce,,..~ 1 

by following Orchard -- it does not .---.---~~~--H'--+--=-:_,._.,~ 
exist as a through street at this 

71
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location. Go west of ?4th and • cv7) 
South Tacoma Way about ½ mile. o.-'J..c.,11 
It is adjacent to Flett Dairy pasture. 

SEATTLE TODAY 
On Janua~y 9 Elsa Sjovaag and Florence Buck and others who are interested 

will be in the audience on the Seattle Today show on Channel 5, KING-TV. We 
will have one minute on the air to tell of the Western Rosemaler 1 s Association 
and the Rosemaling show at PLU. There are 25 tickets ava.ilable, and if you 
would like one, call Florence in Tacoma at JiJ4-5392 or Mary in Edmonds at -
542-1592. We nm.st be there by 8:30 a.m. If you have a costume, please wear 
it and how about going out to breakfast afteruards? 

ROSF.J.iALING SHOW AT PLU 
During themonth of January, Florence Buck will be presenting a show oi' 

Rosemaled woodenware done by the finest rosemalers of Norway. She visited 
mos't of these people during her recent visit to Nor-way. The show will be 
at Mortvedt Library on P.L.U. campus during the entire rr.onth and Florence 
will be in the library to give information about t'.1e artists and sell some 
of the pieces on each Sunday afternoon during January from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
Don't miss it1 This will be the largest showing pf contemporary rosemaling 
to be- on display in this country to date. This lvill be rosema.ling a.t its best. 

NORWIDIAN FESTIVAL AT EVERGR.:,~ 
Pat Horgan, IngerSvendsen, and Florence Buck demonstra.ted and Gurdrun Berg 

had rosemaling on display at the Norwegian Festival at Evergreen State College 
on Sunday, November 16. Pat forgan was on the pl;mning committee. Always fun 
to go to a festival if you can just find the place1 

ME!·2 ~:RS' !Tr 
Our Association continues to grow -- we now have 41 paid members. If you 

would like information about the organization, call one of the area representa
tives: Tacoma -- Bonnie Smith (537-3080); Everett, Seattle, Bellevue -- call 
Inger Svendsen (Seattle - SU2-?366); Olym?ia - Gudrun Berg (9h3-u380); Paulsbo, 
Bremerton, Hercer Island - call Kaja Englund (Mercer Island - AD2-5798); 
Montesano -- call Pat Mo!'e:an (249-4296 ). If you are outside t:1ese calling areas, 
write to April Heier, membership chairman, 5811 s. Sheridan, Tacoma, .,;A 98408. 
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